I want to invest in
Christian Unions Ireland!
My details:
Name
Address
Postcode
Email

Phone

My giving:

Give online at
www.cui.ie/give

Standing Order Set up Form:

Please pay to First Trust Bank, Sort Code 93-82-70, Account No: 37200080, for the credit of the Christian Unions Ireland (NI) Trust
The sum of

.x. £25

.x. £45

.x. £75

or .x. £_____________

Each month starting on .D. .D. / .M. .M. / .Y. .Y. .Y. .Y. and until further notice.
Name and address of your bank/building society

Sort code: .D. .D. - .D. .D. - .D. .D.
Account number: .D. .D. .D. .D. .D. .D. .D. .D.
Today’s date: .D. .D. / .M. .M. / .Y. .Y. .Y. .Y.

Name (block capitals): ___________________________________ Signed: ____________________________________

Giving by post:
.D. I enclose a cheque for the amount of £__________ payable to Christian Unions Ireland

Gift aid:

Gift Aid can be reclaimed by CUI from the tax you pay in the current tax year, boosting your donation by
25p for every £1 that you give! Please complete this declaration if you would like CUI to reclaim tax on your donations:
I want CUI to treat my donation today, all donations I have made in the past four years, and all donations I make in the future, as Gift Aid
donations. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all
my donations in a tax year then it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I will let CUI know if I change my name or home address, if I no longer
pay sufficient tax on my income and/or capital gains, or if I want to cancel this declaration.

Name (block capitals): ___________________________________ Signed: ____________________________________
Today’s date: .D. .D. / .M. .M. / .Y. .Y. .Y. .Y.

Keeping in touch: You can change how we communicate with you here:
Please send me CUI Annual Report

.D. by post

.D. by email

Please send me CUI Prayer News (quarterly)

.D. by post

.D. by email

Please return this form to the address below, or email admin@cui.ie

Christian Unions Ireland (NI) Trust
6 University Road, Belfast, BT7 1NH
NI Charity No: NIC102525
www.cui.ie | admin@cui.ie | 028 9066 7672

Or, please remove me from
all CUI mailing lists
.D.

Thank you for investing in CUI!

CUI takes your privacy seriously. You can contact us
at any time to change your communications
preferences. Read our full Privacy Statement on our
website at www.cui.ie/about-us/privacy-statement

